Composite materials have been used in aircraft components since the early beginning of aircraft industry establishment.Undenaible advantages of composites in mechanical properties and light weight in comparison with conventional metal alloys make them desirable alternative for fabrication of different aircraft components. However, quality concerns and high costs of processing tackle the extensive usage of composites in aircraft structure, until the past decade, introducing new generation of composite processing techniques, needless of traditional autoclave processing and capable of fabricating aerospace-grade quality composite parts more time and cost efficiently. In this paper concise review over recent cost-efficient composite processing technologies with proven practicality in commercial aircraft applications, is presented.
Introduction
Since the early beginning, aircraft manufacturing benefited from unique mechanical and physical properties of composite materials. Higher strength-to-weight ratio, corrosion resistance, durability and fatigue resistance [1] compare to conventional metal alloys make the composite materials attractive alternative for fabrication of different primary and secondary components, consequently Implementation level of composites in structural aircraft parts has been continuously increased over the past years. Given the current global financial situation, fuel efficiency is one of the most demanding aspects of any transportation means and intended by aircraft manufacturers as well. Composite materials due to their light weight can serve to fulfil recent fuel saving demands. However, Adoption of advanced composites components across the wide range of applications and particularly in aerospace industries has been relatively slow, despite their exceptional mechanical properties, high mechanical performance and light weight, particularly before past decade [2] . Affordability is crucial issue to constant improvement of composite materials utilization in aircraft structure, high costs of composite processing for aerospace applications have derived extensive studies on composite process optimization and improvement in terms of processing cycle time reduction, energy saving and eliminating expensive equipment, as result series of cost-efficient processing technique have been developed in recent years which highly increased the composite parts utilization level in upcoming civil aircrafts, to more than half of the structural weight.
Cost-efficient composite processing techniques
Considering current highly competitive aircraft market criteria's including cost efficiency, high production rate and low energy consumption autoclave processing deficiencies in key factors motivate industries and researchers to develop new alternative processing techniques needless of autoclave, therefore despite the proven abilities of autoclave processing in fabrication high quality composite parts, Out-of-autoclave composite manufacturing has been at the center of attention in aircraft industry since the early 1990s [3] , as reliable alternative to conventional composite processing due to their considerable potential for cost saving, shorter fabrication cycle time and versatility in using different heating sources in curing stage. Although out-of-autoclave processing techniques offer many improvements over the conventional composite processing techniques, but in meanwhile they raise serious challenges in regarding with quality of fabricated parts mainly because of lower compaction pressure [4] , primary challenge in almost any kind of out-of-autoclave or cost-efficient processing is the absence of external pressure as major contributor to fabricating low void content and high fiber volume fraction composite materials.
Vacuum Assisted Resin Transfer Molding (VARTM)
VARTM basically is a type of Liquid Composite Molding (LCM) in which resin brought into mold because of pressure difference caused by vacuum pump, rather than being injected as in conventional Resin Transfer Molding (RTM) processing, VARTM considered as a reliable processing technique to manufacture high-performance aircraft composite components [6] . This process consists of three major steps including: fiber impregnation, consolidation and curing [7] . Figure 1 , illustrates schematic configuration of VARTM processing, Since the upper mold in conventional RTM process, replaced by flexible polymeric vacuum bag in VARTM the cost of expensive molds reduced, low curing energy requirements and not using prepergs are the other sources of cost saving in VARTM processing. This method normally applied in case of large size components [9] .
Figure1
. Schematic configuration of VARTM processing [10] .
The most influential processing parameter in defining the ultimate quality of processed composites by VARTM is resin flow behavior during infusion and consolidation , which influenced by various factors such as preform permeability, resin viscosity, vacuum pressure, fiber orientation, shape complexity of components and mold temperature. The resin flow behavior has been investigated through many studies, experimentally and numerically, to achieve higher quality composite parts [10, 12, 13, 14] .
Vacuum assisted process (VAP®)
Vacuum assisted process (VAP) is known as low cost, very flexible and able to manufacture large size primary aircraft components which developed and patented by EADS [15] . In VAP bagging configuration a selective permeable membrane that blocks the resin flow but in meanwhile is highly permeable to air flow, place over the distribution medium of a conventional VARTM bagging configuration. Implementing this membrane provides more uniform vacuum pressure during the resin infusion and resulted in uniform thickness, lower void content and less dry spots in processed laminates [16] . Furthermore, 20% processing time reduction in comparison with the current production methods using prepregs and autoclave was achieved by this process [17] .In a recent project, Premium AEROTEC won the JEC innovation award 2009 for its industrial application of VAP® process, in making the upper cargo door of A400, the largest aircraft components which fabricates by VAP® processing, with dimension of 7m × 4m. Another project conducted by Boing, a 4.3m × 4.6m pressure bulkheads made by VAP® technology.
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Seemann composite resin infusion molding process (SCRIMP™)
SCIRM™ processing technique is a type of VARTM processing with special feature of reduced resin infusion time, obtained by particular flow media and infusion process in which several infusion tubes are located on the distribution media, these resin outlets open sequentially in order to minimize the infusion time, this processing technique patented in 1990 by TPI technologies [18] . In conventional VARTM infusion time directly depends on the length of components, therefore manufacturing large components requires long curing time, but in SCIRM™ processing technique, injection length divided into distances between the resin outlets which significantly decrease the resin infusion time, particularly for big size composite parts [19] .
Controlled Atmospheric Pressure Resin Infusion (CAPRI)
CAPRI processing technique, funded and patented by Boeing [20] , and developed by BCA engineers, cooperating with Affordable Structures & Manufacturing Technology (AS&MT).Key characteristic of this processing technique is debulking of dry reinforcements under vacuum pressure before the resin infusion, aiming to improve fiber nesting, reduce the laminate thickness and increase the overall fiber volume fraction.Niggmann [21] , conducted an experimental study on evaluation of the effect of applying cyclic debulking in comparison with typical VARTM .Up to 5% increase in fiber volume fraction and less than 1% thickness gradient was achieved by CAPRI processing. In case of industrial aircraft application the landing gear doors for the C-17 Globemaster III transports fabricated by utilizing this technology.
Advanced VARTM (A-VARTM)
A-VARTM is a modified version of VARTM processing, developed jointly by Mitsubishi Heavy Industries (MHI) and Toray industries. A-VARTM consider as fundamental technology for MHI first commercial passenger aircraft Mitsubishi Regional Jet (MRJ), in order to fabricate primary aircraft structures where VARTM processing have difficulties to meet the required performance and properties [22] . Practicality and reliability of using this technology was demonstrated in 2007 by trial fabrication of full-scale vertical stabilizer box structure [23] . The A-VARTM process technique has three fundamental steps which illustrated in Figure2.
Figure 2.
Processing procedure of A-VARTM [23] .
As shown in Figure 2 , innovative part of A-VARTM is hot compaction processing prior to infusion step. Applying high temperature and vacuum pressure simultaneously, causing the thermoplastic particles to deform and strengthen the fabrics bonding.
Resin Film Infusion (RFI)
In RFI processing, solid resin films known as prepreg resin used in laminate set-up. This process is suitable for large and flat aircraft components as applied for fabricating the new Airbus civil aircraft A380 fixed trailing edge (lower panel) manufactured by GKN Aerospace .Hexcel Company is the main provider for resin films used in this process, namely Hexply® 8552RFI and Hexply® M36. Mechanical characteristics and performance of RFI processed parts highly depends on cure cycle variables, therefore many studies focused on assessing the effect of processing parameters in final product quality [11] . In comparison with conventional autoclave curing, same level of quality in fabricated parts achieved, with up to 30% shorter cure cycle time due to capability of using faster heat-up rate, up to 10°C/min [24] .
Vacuum Bag Only (VBO) Prepreg processing
This process performed by vacuum bag-only curing of the new generation of prepregs (specially designed for VBO) in a conventional oven which offers a great cost advantage by elimination of capital and operational costs of the autoclave. New generation of prepregs in early 2000s were developed offering two special features of low temperature curing resin (60°C-80°C) and semiimpregnation of fibers in resin, which constructs a dry fiber channel inside the prepregs to increase the air and volatiles evacuation. however since the curing temperature of VBO prepregs is lower than conventional ones, dissolved volatiles are less problematic. For instance, MTM®44-1 (supplied by Advanced Composite Group), VBO prepregs are being used by GE Aviation to manufacture the outer and mid-section of fixed trailing edge panels for the Airbus A350 XWB wings. Figure 3 . Typical OOA prepreg with dry fiber path vs. conventional prepregs [5] .
As shown in Figure 3 , dry fiber channel in out-of-autoclave prepregs, referred as evacuation channel, provides unblocked path for entrapped air, volatiles and water vapor to be evacuated by vacuum pressure. The resin viscosity behavior plays important role in practicality of evacuation channel, therefore understanding the resin behavior during the cure cycle in this technique is quit necessary for manufacturing high quality composite parts [8] .
